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THEY GO
IEvery thing in Spring and Summer Goods atfthe

Hustling Gash Store
MUST GO

Greatly Reduced Prices on all Summer Dress Gooodash
EmbroideriestLaces

Slippers and Low Cuts Colothing Hats and in
fact every thing is offered at prices so low

as to surprise and please all An op¬

portunity to secure bargains at
your own pricewit

Dont Miss It
RoyaloapiCompany
quarter of a century it is a wonderfully fine dainty medicated soap soothing to the skin and
beautifying to the complexion and is sold upon its merits exclusively More than five
million families throughout the breadth and length of the land are today using

ROYAL CUTICLE SOAP
And will use no other j f fThe regular price for Royal Cuticle Soap is 10 cents per cake but for a limited time
acting as agents for the manufacturers who desires to introduce the Royal Cuticle Soap into
every home we have the special privilege from the manufacturers to sell THREE FOR JO

Cents 40 cents per dozen or 480 per gross f J J

LACKEYHAMilTON
Cor Main and First Streets

F New Wall Papers
See our elegant line of the latest designs and colorings
inWall Decorations Elegant Tapestries Florals Stripes
Ingrains Moire Ceilings etc Some neat patterns at
THREE CENTS per roll A large line of Room Mould ¬

ings Beadiugs etc Just received a new lot of

Window Shades
all colors sizes and prices from ten cents up

Paints Oils Varnishes Brushes Window Glass

White Lead etc Largest stock to select from

She trice gels

Geo M Willging
209 West Main

Streeton
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The Walters School
RICHMOND KY J

An academy for boys modeled
after the best Eastern boys schools

The course of study is thorough

If
practical and comprehensive fits JJfordstIbusiness or professional schools tjr Methods comprise f re que n

J written recitations attention toeach I-
fJ boy individually afternoon session

devoted entirely to study J
1 Location and equipment are un ¬ C

excelledFor v

catalogue etc write
i t
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Announcements
FOR JAILER

We are authorized to announce P J PER ¬ofMadisonDemocratic party

CGRIOOSasCounty subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic

¬

party
We are authorized to announce N B JONESsubjectVeare authorized to announce J B DOZIERsubject ¬

We are authorized to announce A J ROSS
asubtMORGANTAYLOR
county sublet to the action of the Democratic
partyWe

are authorized to announce PETER G
PAltltlSH candidate for Jailer of Madison
county subject to the action of the Democratic
party

ANDERSONLAKES
Jailer of Madison county subject to the action
of the Democratic partyHKIas candidate for Jailer of Madison county
subject to the action of the Democratic party

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

FEDWARDStotheJOHNNOLANURcandidatetotheFOR ASSESSOR
We are authorized to announce J L BAKER

of Blue Lick Precinct as a candidate for Asses-
sor

¬

subject to the action of the Democraticparty
FOR COUNCILMAN

LLEEDSmond subject to the action of the Democraticparty
We are authorized to announce D B

Councilmanfromof the Democratic party

TWUsONtheDemocratic
We are authorized to announce JOE WWestIndcratic party

FOR CONSTABLE-
We are authorized to announce L Msubjectto
Weare authorized to annonnce J L BAXTERaction ¬

Banner Attractions at Lexi-
ngton

Speaking of DeBaugh and
his 20th Century Band which
will be one of the banner at ¬

tractions of the Lexington
Fair August 10 to 15 inclusive
Amy Leslie in the Chicago
Daily News writes Popu ¬

lar music tuneful and famil ¬

iar is gven with sincere ex ¬

cellence by DeBaughand
enough finer and graver mel ¬

odies is mixed in with the
restful simplicities beloved
by the less exalted lovers of
pretty tunes to make every
program not only delightful
but in a modest degree edu-
cational

¬

Suicide Prevented
The fitartlh announcement that a

preventive of suiciJle had been discov ¬

ered will interest many A run down
system or despondency invaribly pre-
cede suicide nnd something has been
found that will prevent that condition
which makes st icide likely At the
firKt thought of self destruction take
Electric Hitters It being a great tonic
and nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build up the system Its also a
great stomach liver and Kidney reg ¬

ulator Only 50c Satisfaction guar
auteed by all dinnslsts ini

John A Lee former Lieu ¬

tenant Governor of Missouri
cleared the neat sum of 10 000
during the legislative session
of 1801 according to state ¬

ments of Daniel J Kelly the
ugalive boodler Letters al-

leged
¬

to have been written by
Lee to Kelly will be present
ed at the trials of the indict-
ed State Senators at Jefier
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A PERFECT TRIP

Grand Army Headquarters
Train to the Reunion at

San Francisco

Louisville Ky July 25 03
All nowabeen completed by W G

Forcer Commander Grand
Army of the Republic De ¬

partment of Kentucky for
the most elaborate trip ever
planned for the Kentucky
Veterans and their friends to
the 37th National Encamp-
ment

¬

which will be heldat
San Francisco August 1724
1903

Through Pullman tourist
sleepers will be operated from
Louisville over the lines se ¬

lected as the Official Route on
evening train of August 9th
leaving Union depot at 835
p m via the popular Hender ¬

son Route to St Louis the
Missouri Pacific railway to
Puebloe thescenicRio Grande
Lines to Ogden and the South
ern Pacific railway to San
Francisco and Los Angeles

Arrangements have been
made permitting those that
go with the Headquarter
train to spend one day in
Denver one day in Colorado
Springs one day in Salt Lake
City and the schedule is so
prepared as to permit a day ¬

light ride through the Rocky
Mountains When Denver is
reached the Seeing Denver
carwill take the party through-
all of the principal streets
and in sight of all points of
interest in this wonderful
city After supper the sum-
mer

¬

gardens park and other
places of highclass amuse ¬

ments can be visited and
sleepers will be located con ¬

venient to the depot where
they can be occupied for the
nightThe dayb at
Colorado Springs can be spent
in sightseeing The princi ¬

pal points of interest at this
place among which are Pikes
Peak Manitou Grand Cav-

erns
¬

Garden of the Gods
Rainbow Falls Cave of the
Winds Ute Pass and the

Cog Road amply repay
those taking the trip and are
a revelation to those who
have only read of these nat-
ural wonders They must be
seen to realize their wonder ¬

ful beauty andmagnitude
After leaving Colorado

Springs the convenient sche¬

dule allows a daylight ride to
Glenwood Springs through
the Heart of the Rockies

One feature of this day-
light ride through the moun ¬

tains that awes the beholders
and one that will ever be re ¬

membered is the Royal Gorge
that awful testimonial of na ¬

tures force the walls of which
rise perpendicularly for over
half a mile from the river
bed The train will run very
slowly through this gorge so
that a good view of the entire
eight miles may be secured
Salt Lake City where a day
will be spent is one of the
most remarkable places in
the world Here the Mor-
mons

¬

erected a tabernacle
with a seating capacity of
9000 persons also the grand
Temple costing 4000000
Fourteen miles away is the
Great Salt Lake the Dead
Sea of America This great
and mysterious inland sea
has an area of 2500 square
miles and is 4000 feet above
the level of the sea Thous ¬

ands go there annually to
bathe in its waters The day
spent at this place will be one
long remembered and never
regrettedThe

from Salt Lake
City is through the Sates of
Nevada and sunny California
San Francisco being reached
in the morning of Aug 16th

Of San Francisco no words
are sufficient in description
nor will our space allow of
more than a mere mention of
a few of the delights of this
wonderful and cosmopolitan
city It has hotels of every
description and restaurants
of worldwide fameFrench
Italian American and Orien¬

talwith prices as various
as their characteristics The
Cliff House is worth a visit
not only for the view of Seal
Rocks and occasional visits
of vagrant whales but for
the excellent beach ass well
t1wufQI for baling JRa hun

I
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SCOTTS EMULSION
OUfPUES THE EXTRA STRENGTH AND
HOUIilSHMEHT SO NECESSARY FORAHOCHUa>i Send for tree sample

1 SCOTT BOWNE JhcmUUYorlJP v1ap 1INL
rious Sutro Baths are per ¬

haps more attractive Among
numerous other attractions
may be noted Chinatown the
Army Post at the Presidio
the United States Mint the
Hopkins Museum of Art
while near by are numerous
and delightful resorts includ-
ing the seaside city of Santa
Cruz the fruit orchards of
San Jose the garden city of
the West Mt Hamilton
where is located the wonder¬

ful Lick Observatory and
Mt Tamalpais from which
may be seen spread at ones
very feet the panorama of
the Golden Gate

There wilKundoubtedly be
a great many people outside
of the G A R who will be
glad to avail themselves 6f
this through tourist car serv ¬

ice and the very cheap rail ¬

road and sleeping car rates
announced

DeWitt is the Name
When you RO to buy Witch Hazel

Salve look for the name DeWitt on
every box The pure unadulterated
Witch Hazel is used in making De
Witts Witch Hazel salve which is
the best salve in the world for cuts
burns bruises boils eczema and piles
The popularity of De Witts Witch Ha¬

zel SaKe due to its many cures has
caused numerous worthless counter
feits to be placed on the market The
genuine bears the name of E C DeWitt

Co Chicago Sold by E C Wines

New York Fashions
The picturesque prevails

in
millineryCostumes

of cloth and hop
sacking show stitched lines
and broadstrappings

Crepe de chine and other
thin textured costumes are
adorned with mortifs of lace

Some embroidery trim ¬

mings shown at Lord and
Taylors are works of the high ¬

est art in needlework Some
combine several shades of one
color for instance blue shad-
ing

¬

from pale sky or forget
me not tint to royal-

Whilesleeves tend to full ¬

ness this amplitude is re ¬

stricted wholly to the lower

partRibbons
have a representa¬

tion in most every form of
millinery They are some ¬

times arranged in a garland
of stiff set loops around the

crownSmart black coats to be
worn over black or white
skirts show lace inlets in
medalion form

Toques are small and nar ¬

row
China silk waists are de

liciously cool cooler than
even the sheerest wash ma-

terials
¬

They are made with ¬

out linings with yokes form ¬

ed of insertion lace Vrl
eneinnnes being the prefer-
red

¬

variety
Hair ornaments are much

in evidence for evening wear
A pretty fancy is a chaplet of
wee pink roses with a cluster
of drooping buds-

Ornamental combs for the
hair are highly ornate Those
for back and sides are shaped
to the head and in same in ¬

stances are thickly studded
with jewels

Three styles of hair dress¬

ing are in fashion the high
low and halfhigh The low
style is adopted only by de
butanties or very youthful
married ladies

The tendency of continent-
al

¬

countries to favor indust-
ries and articles American
has long since extended to
corsets The U S Consul
from Netfangham England
says that American makes
noticeable the R G have
become so popular that the
Frenchmakers whoso proud ¬

ly lid the lines in this respect
for many years have now to
get their patterns from the
United States No one who
ever once wears an R G
is going to change her brand

A chic outing hat is of
stitched white pique draped
with a white veil of chiffon
hemstitched and dotted with
with black

velvetEVELYN
CABLE

Robert Yanceys firm was
torn off while he was working
q theher neaf oWAnton

The Big Railroad Collision at
Lexington Elks Fair

Everybody is going to see
the great headend collision
at the Lexington Elks Fair
on the afternoon of Wednes-
day

¬

August 12th The dates
of the Fair this year are
August 1035 inclusive A
great program has been ar ¬

ranged DeBaughs 20th cen
tury band of Chicago will
play there will be running
and trotting races every af¬

ternoon the stock exhibition
rings will be filled as they
never have been before and
there will pe all kinds of at-

tractions
¬

to amuse the women
and children One fare the
round trip has been given by
all railroads

The Death Penalty-
A little tiling sometimes results in

death Titus a mere scratch Insignifi-
cant

¬

cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty It is wise to have
Bucklens Arnica Salve ever handy
Its the best Salve on earth and will
prevent fatality when burns sores
ulcers and piles threaten Only 25c at
all druu stores 1m

Astock market picnic broke
on Wall street Friday which
recalled the famous Black
Friday of Jay Gould New
liW records were made in
stocks and though the mar ¬

ket aallied somewhat at the
close thereis still pretention
of more serious impending
trouble The failures of two
prominent firms T J Tay ¬

lor Co and W L Stow
Co wereannounced charge
The failures are not beleived
to reflict financial conditions
but are said to be coincident
with the present period of
liquidation T J Taylor is
closely associated with the
interests of James R Keene

The business portion of the
village of Lynville Graves
county was wiped out by fire
nihht entailing losses aggre ¬

gating more than 12000
The fire is believed to have
been the work of an incen ¬

diary and a thorough search
is being made for the guilty
person Fire at Cairo Hen ¬

derson county early Friday I

aggre1gatmg
Pope Leos will written in

his own hand was opened
Thursday at a meeting of the
cardinals All the property
of which he was possessed is-

is left to his successor for the
benefit of the church His
relatives and physicians are
permitted to select presents
from the valuables in the
Pontifis apartment in the
Vatican

Puts an End to it All
A grevous wailoftirnes comes as a

result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs Dizziness backache
liver complaint and constipation But
thanks to Dr Kings New Life pills
they put an end to it all They are
gentle but thorough Try them Only
25c guaranteed by all druggists 1m

The conferences of the
American and Mexican Mon ¬

etary commissions with Ger ¬

man representatives came to
a close in Berlin A uniform
money system on fold basis
with silver circulation is re
comended for China The
commissioners disclaim pro¬

moting bimetallism

The State Department now
thinks that the report from
Pekin that China refused to
open Monchurian ports refers
to negotiations under way
sometime ago There is no
doubt that China has promis-
ed

¬

to open two or more ports
and the United States will in ¬

sist that these pledges be re¬

deemed

The Controler of the Treas ¬

ury has reserved the auditor
of the war department who
held that claims presented by
Capt C C Calhoun on be
aalf of the fourth Kentucky
regiment were not barred by
the period oflimitation Capt
Calhoun will take the matter
before the controler in anoth ¬

er form

A limited passenger train
on the Chicago Great West¬

ern railroad collided with r
fast freight at N asaty Minn
Four persons were killed and
twentyfive or thirty others
sustained injuries

In a fight on Hunting Creek
in Breathitt County Alex
Craft shot John Stidman in ¬

flicting probably fatalwound
and was iu t101 II cut
bytl

I 000DO YOU KNOWoeo
That The 6reatest Spring and Summer

CLEARANCE SALE
Ever Seen in Richmond is now
in FULL BLAST at <

THE

Bt SSEE GASH STORE
Everything partaining to Spring and Summer Stuff in all

Departments have been marked down so low that prices namedon
first class uptodate stuff are astounding < <

1 Wash GoodsS00of All Kinds
Summer Dress Goods white goods ladies fine shoes and slippers mens Low
cut shoes Clothing Hats Parasols Notiens of all kinds Laces Hamburg
and anything in the entire establishment partaining to summer and spru o
merchandise has been unmercilessly slaughtered in this sale

h

Read our hand bills for prices or come and get
them direct Nothingreserved Money savedon
every purchase All new stuff and new styles Come
at once and avoid the rush e e

Very respectfully

WD OLDHAMco
BUSY BEE CASH STORE

onDayUSeven MDHon boxes sold in past 12 months

s

GREAT CLOTHING SALE 7T

IZIII AT BID

Louis and Gus Straus
Lexington Ky

Onethird Off On All Clothing

This is the chance of your life to get good

Clothing at Low Prices

Mess tin n Suits Coat Pants and Vast Cents a Suit

We keep on hand at all
times a good supply of

Brush Creek Coal

from the new mines that are be ¬

ing operated a Brush Creek Ky
and do not hesitate to say that
you will find this to be an ideal
Coal and will reduce your coal
bills nearly onehair At the
same time giving you perfect
Satisfaction Also Red Ash
Jellico and other grades

Coal Feed Lime

SandcfWe are still in the

ee s ess
and solicit a share of
your patronage We
Guarantee

Polite and Prompt
Service and Good

Weight

Letcher W itt
COIl Yard and Warehouse

iPhoae 142 L N Depot

J tQfl J 11

This signature
ill

We Going to Offer

50from
CALIFORNIA

J ocasion of National Encampment r

oO Q A Ro
I1t

11 ira 1i K

jLth

every
box 25c

99

are

Tickets sale Aug t 14

Final Return Limit Oct 15
Stopovers Allowed

Further information on request
I GEO H G P A Little Rock

G D BACON D P A Cincinnati O
I
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Disk Drillnte-
rchangeabJeDisRorShoe
KY DISK FURROW OPENERS

Make perlect seed bed Inure ewxUuuMl
even in dry leuons The bearinff are par ¬

row Give gad clearance cant doe and
are GRIT PROOF They are as simple as
a scythe Laat as long as the disk
KY SHOE FURROW OPENERS
Due detachable heels to slIDes they are
made ol forged atecf can
bo detached in a ceeondjsimpgrtantasa-
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